IFMA-SV 2015 GROW PROJECT

Event Date: Saturday, April 25th, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Location: 693 South Second St., San Jose

This year, in partnership with GROW, we are supporting The Bill Wilson Drop In Center. This center provides a safe place where young people can begin forming bonds with caring adults and access essential resources for their overall well-being. The primary goal of the program is to get homeless youth into safe and permanent housing. Job readiness training and workshops are included in the services offered.

By volunteering to support this event with labor and/or materials you will support a good cause (BWC for homeless youth), aide in IFMA-SV’s Community Outreach effort, have the opportunity to promote your company in the project’s marketing materials and increase your personal network while working side by side with other IFMA-SV members.

A numbers of companies have already made significant donations. Valley Relocation has already delivered a truck load of furniture donated by LifeScan and Pivot Interiors. Iron Construction is preparing to replace dirt walking paths with concrete. And Sabah International is making an incredible donation of product and material to install a 10 camera security/recording system.

For the work day we need volunteers for exterior painting, landscape installation, and carpentry work to replace wood sections on 3 of the 5 entryways. The BWC is performing a full site (3 old Victorian houses) evaluation so the work list will be expanding soon.

Thank you for your generous support!

For information on Bill Wilson Center visit: http://billwilsoncenter.org/services/all/drop.html
To learn more about GROW visit: http://groworganization.org
To volunteer labor or materials contact: bob.kraiss@gmail.com